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1 A,S?7',M1W -- :'.. addition to the "Challenge Sale" Extra Specials, absolutely every article in the house'stands reduced
PORTLAND'S NEWEST AND MOST POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE INAUGURATES TOMORROW ITS : -

1 i. II. .v, ' 'lirrlf u il I Teakw. at 7 4 ' .( "f 7'il..'l' 7 0 l ', , First Grand, Bold and Fearless Friday Challenge Sale !
With the grim determination to make this store's Friday Bargain Carnival the most important event of its kind in Portland, from a
value-givin- g standpoint, we launch our first Grand Friday "Challenge Sale" upon the shopping community, and in the van of the
long procession of Friday sales which claims the attention of local shoppers. , v5 mMmmm WE PROMISE TO MAKE IT THE SALE OF SALES
A perfect avalanche of unparalleled values that will sweep before it each and every form of competition that dares to cross its
mighty path, and bid defiance to every scheme, trust or combination that seeks to block it. Not in Portland, Oregon nor the northwest
will such generous returns be given for hard earned dollars as here tomorrow. We positively assert and stand ready to prove our.
assertion true, that we shall offer at this" rousing sale better values, newer goods and fuller assortments than can be found at any
other Portland store. Come. Make us prove it. Watch our windows. v :

mm

LAST OF SENSATIONAL Men's 25cTHE SUMMER SERIES
SALES OF

Everything for Everybody, All the Time, at i Little Less Than Anybody

Can Bay Anywhere Else at Anytime Men's and Boys' ClothingMen's $1.00
Negligee

Shirts 75c

Qose

12cWomen's K "TVShirtwaists IN THE
"CHALLENGE SALE"

A line of Men's soft
Negligee Shirts with

A line of Men's
fancy striped cotton I Men's $12.00 Suits at "
Hose, assorted col-
ors, sisee 9tt to 11;
regular value 25c,l

; oai yam kill trc
$4.85

attached cuffs in fine
Sility madras doth,

14$ to 17;
regular value $L00,

each ...,iv.,..l Jl

$1.50 Values 35c Each
The best Shirt Waist tale yet;
white lawn Shirt Waiata, dainty,
charming creations, all new the
present Mason, on one long table
in the waltt section. The conven-
tion embracts long and short
Peter Pane, in sheer lawns, ex-

quisitely trimmed in tuckinga, laces
and insertions. A collection of
beauty and daintiness unrivaled by

S! 121c A big choosing of splendidly tail-
ored and thoroughly well made
suits in newest cut, very stylish in
appearance. Fashionable woolens
in neat, smart mixtures of gray,
brown and black and white effectsCatch These Shoe Bargains on the Fly from the material from which masany similar values in the city.

Waists that are great values in

35c
deed up to $1.50 in a
regular way. To dose,
3 for f l.OO, or
each
Only Three to Customer. See
the Waists In our Third Street
Window.

ter tailors have fashioned this lot
of handsome suits. Single and
double breasted styles to select
from. Every taste can be pleased.
Values to $12.00; all new fall
suits. Special in l J O !
FridayVCbal- - A XS
lenge Sale" at )ntmJO
Youth's $10.00 Suits

$3.75
Single and double breasted styles;
ages 16 to 20 years in the lot;

About 200 suits to pick from; ma-
terials, styles and make same or
similar to above mentioned. Suits

NEWSY ITEMS OF THE "CHALLENGE SALE'S"

DCCP Prii?iI?reSliCS" Marvelous Footwear Values in Friday's "Challenge Sale"
53-in- ch Table Damask, in 2, and 3 yard lengths bl CQ I Just as the house flies disappear when the chill of fafl approaches, with rush, so are the Shoes melting away from the counters

.rC I inA BheiM fat-
- the footwear shops. The new manager in the Oolden Eagle Shoe Department haa plana in view for autumn whichvalue at 90c the yard. Special, Friday at

for men of large stature;iI noaitivelv necessitate clearing out au present snoe siockb, ana in store duuhkhwui m uuu wu mm uua iwr ma wiiynn
75c "SILENCE CLOTH, 59 Special ont r . r . t i Tulm - laauilii. 4raaH Hflr nf m mrriI0 a mttbif of nrleaa and a DOaltlve loss of all nrnfita I vaiuea o aiu.UU.

Good heavy Table Felt for use under the table cloth; as
above, fine value at 75c Special, Friday at

and cart of oririnal costs. We must look for recompense to the future, to a greater, better and thoroughly reorganised shoe I 0IVT ,or ffj
store. For the prent our loss is the public's gain. For Fridaa "Challenge Sale" the ahoe section offers I thehallenge j59c

89c
$1.00 BATTING. COMFORTER SIZE, 89. $2.25 Shoes tor Boys $1.38 PairWomen's or Men's $5 Shoes at 1.98 uBanner Brand" PantsA fine pure white Batting in full comforter sixe, all in

one piece, dollar value. Special, Friday 48e IA collection of odds and endmenta of lots, containing nearly 60c vaiuea. Special Friday In the ChallengeA big choosing to pick from ot tne famous wrute House-Shoe-
s,

all sixes and all leathers, dress or atreet shapes, new$1.25 BLANKETS. 89. every sue, in patent leathers, box call ana gunmetal vici kid Sale" at, the pairSplendid heavy gray Blankets, extra large, as above. $1.38stock. A sweeping clean-u-p in tne bovr lines.
Regular $2Jt5 vaiuea for the Friday "Challenge
Sale" at$1.98lasts, swagger styles for men or women. Regu-

lar $3.50, $4.00 and $3.00 values, special in Fri-
day's "Challenge Sale" for ...$1.25 COMFORTER. 98. BOLD PRICE CUTTING makes Friday's Challangs

Warm, but not of a burdensome weight, good patterns and soft.
warm filling, durable covering, nicely quilted; splendid for camp

A Wonderful Sale of Misses' and Children's Shoes
Sals" a Boon to Buyers of

Silks and Dress Goods98cing, tor tne nop vara or noma; an unusual value at
$1.25. Special, Friday at

10c MUSLIN. 8 3. . Every wanted style In girls' and boys' footwear is included in this sale. It ia a footwear event of wonderful scope and embraces
most extraordinary values. A chance to shoe the youngsters for school at the biggest sale of genuine bargains In ahoea ever

16-ln- ch Unbleached Muslinas above.
Our dress goods chief has used his blue pencil- - freely and reck-
lessly among his fabrics, slashing prices right and left on the
most wanted stuffs for fall dressmaking needs. Friday's "Chalknown to Portland fathers and mothers. Be sure to see these items.

20c PILLOW SLIPS, 16 2--Je

$1.50 Values Children's Shoes 69c16lc $1.75 Values Stt? Shoes $1.05 lenge Sale" patrons will save enough in buying silks and dress
goods at the special prices to pay tor all the "makings." Read
a few specimens of the more important specials:

gixe 42x30 inch Pillow Slips, nicely hemstitched. Spe-
cial, as above, on. Friday, the 20c values for- -

We've rounded uo all the endmenta and oddments of the $1.25vr;. KM Shoes, lace or button styles, low or spring heels.
50c LINEN TOWELS, 19 itirht or heavy soles, over 40 lines embracing that number of $1.50 BLACK TAFFETA, 1.19 YARD.and $1.50 grades now remaining, several styles of pstent leather

shoes, lace or button styles, sizes up to 8's; every. i . 11 tHere's something that should bring hosts of thrifty housewives Rich, heavy Taffeta, very best $1.50 grade and guaranteed black:69c$1.05new ana popular atyiea; cxxraoruiiuuy
$1.75. Eajtra special in Friday' monster "Chal-
lenge Sale" at

wanted leather; vaiuea to IU0. All go in Friday's
"Challenge Sale" at, pair

to the Towel sale tomorrow. We offer for the patrona of Fri-
day's "Challenge Sale" an extra large, all linen Towel, with
colored borders, hemstitched and with fringed ends; plenty for

non-cracka- and live with rustle; a new silk just re- - M Q
ceived from the makers, special at, yard pll7

73c PONGEE SILKS, 25 YARD. , ,all day aelling; splendid 50c values.
Special at :...,.,. ISJC 25-in- ch width in white, brownv pink and green Pongees: very

dainty and splendid value at the usual 75c price. OC
Special, Friday, to close, yard ,.JJ,

Values That "Challenge" the House 45c CHALLIES, 29 YARD. ,
"

,

Dainty, pretty fabrics in tempting effecta; dotted, figured )Q
and checked: splendid value at 45c. Special Friday at. yd. , IJCkeepers Attention - i

Rousing Values in
the Hosiery Aisle

"CHALLENGE SALE" BARGAINS
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

WOMEN'S 20c HOSE, 124.
Full fashioned black cotton Hoae, lace
ankle, all aixes; regular value
20c, special, pair ImC

CHILDREN'S 10c HOSE, 5.

A "Flier" In
Corset Covers

Special lor toe Friday "Challenge Sale"

WOMEN'S 39c CORSET COVERS. 25.
Muslin andXambrlc Corset Covers, lace, rib-

bon and embroidery finish, all sixes; or
regular value 39c, special, each

PAY 75c FOR THE DOLLAR BROADCLOTH.

Nfitchen and Tableware Rich, heavy black Broadcloth, best dollar value in town.
Special in the "Challenge Sale" at, the yard 75c

75c MOHAIRS AND BATISTE, 45 YARD.
50-in- ch widths, in short lengths only. fIn the "Challenge Sale'

25c DRESS FABRICS, 19.A line of Children a lace ribbed cotton
Hose in black and white, sizes 5 to C
9: regular value 10c, special pair...UCIMPERIAL ENAMELED KITCHEN WARE Mum?. 27-in- ch widths in pretty wool finished Dress Stuffs, neat, striped

effects and attractive plaids; best regular 25c value, IA
special, Friday at, yard iUC

A TRIO OF "CHALLENGE" VALUES FROM THE

Women's Apparel Stores
WOMEN'S JACKETS, CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES and

''Challenge" Cuts on Table Cutlery
Cutlery Prices Cut Mercilessly Read:
90c SET KNIVES AND FORKS, 69.

The renowned "Imperiarware is known
to be the most durable kitchen ware
made. We have a small lot, slightly
damaged in transportation, we wjll place
on special sale at less than half price.
14-- qt Dish Pans, special, each . ...65
3-- qt Tea Kettles, special, each... f1.10
11--inch Wash Basin, special .18
12- -inch Wash Basin. SDecial . . .224

"Challenge Sale" Millinery Specials
CHILDREN'S 50c LEATHER CAPS, 23.mm A line of Children's Patent Leather Caps, in tams. auto' andA line of Knives and Forks, polished tempered steel blades.Of the

SeasonLast Grand Shirtwaist Sale sailor shapes; regular value 50c; 01special, each aCOC
triple pinned cocoboio nancues, worm uc, rn
special, dozen .91CWiiNre rleared three racks of Women's Jackets, condensed three

25c AETNA BREAD AND CAKE KNIVES. 19. CHILDREN'S 75c TO $1.25 SCHOOL HATS FOR 23,A line of Bread, Cake on Meat Knives, 10-in- ch blade, polished

2--qt Sauce or Preserving Kettle, special ...231
3--qt. Sauce or Preserving Kettle, special 30
4--qt. Sauce or Preserving Kettle, special'. ................. ,86
5--qt. Sauce Pane, special ..............40
2-- qt. Sauce Pans, special ..26

Sauce Pans, special .20

A small line of Children's Felt School Hats, in red, blue, brown
and tan. trimmed with fancy ribbon and buckle: valnea nibuck handle; will cut not or cold bread without tearing: the
at 75c to $1.25; special, each jJCloaf, made of the very best refined and polished tem-- f A

pered steel: regular value 25c, special, each 1 FC
GOOD KITCHEN KNIVES FOR 40.

T mmA fUrlrV ITitrhM C11.. ..A t .1.. . "CHALLENGE SALE" BARGAIN FINDS.. . . . . , ... . 1 1 J . M.f. . .

tapering blade, boicwood handle, curv to fit hand, aJ AmOnO the TOHet GOOdS Mid StntlOnPfV

1- -qt. Sauce Fans, special .,.,18
4-- qt Covered Sauce Pan, special .55
3-- Covered Sauce Pan, special 46
2--qt. Covered Sauce Pan, special 38
3- -qt Milk, Mush or Rice Boiler, special... ............. ...05
2--qt Milk, Mush or Rke Boiler, special 75
3- -qt Coffee Pots, special ..,..65.
2--qt Coffee Pots, special .;;.., . . . ; . 55

qt. Coffee Pots, special ........38

heavy brass rivets; special at, each ..

lots of smart, trim and trig garments in one, and shsll offer for
Friday'e "Challenge Sale"

Women's $10 Jackets at $4.98
In the choosing you will find black Melton Cloth Jackets in
fitted and semi-fitte- d styles, Covert Jackets in the half and full
fitting effecta, light and dark mixtures in same modes, also a
lot of very chic and jaunty black Silk Eton Jackets trimmed in
rich, handsome eilk braids. Splendid $10.00 fl A (Q
values all, but special in the big Friday "Chal- - UA
lenge Sale" at .........V 9SVJ
Children's Wash Dresses in the Sale

THE $1.09 KIND 69c
A big collectioft of pretty dresses forJittle lasslea, 1 to 6 years
of age. All colors represented and attractive patterns. Materials
of percale, chambray and gingham. All prettily trim- - X
med in dainty embroideries. Best' regular - dollar tJlT
values. Special, Friday at vf S V

20c Bar white Castile Sosn, special ..,,..912c Cakea La Prima Olive Oil Castile Soap, special...... T"CHALLENGE SALE" MAGNETS

20c Pair shell Side Combs, hand finished, aoecial.. ;Kz 'Hi'In the Drapery Shops-Pill- ow Tops Half
r- - III . i irl' tv-- . 'fT.n. ucu uu raocr pair run, asaortea styles, spec. . .ytWA big lot, generous choosing from tempting designs in plush and$1.25 Colonial Glass Tea Sets 59c J--it nornei jriayinz waras. soeciai-- i . .T

c rancy ww voun oiauonery, assorted colors, special., 1Hsilk Fillow fops, special in the "Challenge Pljfg
, J? "wer p. regular value J for 5c, do.loGlass. Table or Tea Seta, consisting of 1 covered butter

dish, 1 covered sugar bowl, 1 cream pitcher, 1 spoon holder. $2.25 TAPESTRY PORTIERES. $1.98. uv uviu. yvtrea iiucL BDeciai . . :i . : i iuiHandsome, full size Ensrlish Taoestrv Portieres, all S M AO Sc fnMunSf, Coldrrearo, special,,.. .'clear, perfect polished glass, full size, fancy shapes; .i.Cfl-regu- larvalue $1.25, special set . .... 4!. . yards long; a big value at $25. Special, Friday at )170 c jit .wkoi nazei void weam, special Vi...........,.,..- - P

SBUEY PAEK HOLDS -4 and hla body severely br'd tthTw'- -

He leaves a wlf and hr m4 e.,
dren. t v

terday afternoon, j Abramson was drlv.
lag a team and wagon along the county
road running from her to Puyallup
when the horses suddnniv tnnir t-- i-ft - VBABT PAEADE TODAY

waJka along Ocean avenue, while count-
less others viewed the prooeaaloi from
the hotel plazsas and the windows and
roofs of the cottages and buildings, ad-
jacent to the avenue. At the conclusion
of the pageant the prlsea were awarded
amidst much enthusiasm. ,. .

Wildly unmanageable, they along! " ."' ' f'ntNland rounded a curve wh thlrniti 15 f rrlllt

WASHINGTON RANCHEB
KILLED IN KUNAWAT

(Special Dispatch te The leorst
Tacoma, ' Wash., Aug, !. Gab

whose farm is in the Puyallup
valley three mile from Tacoma, was
Instantly, killed In a runaway lata ya

hold frctal holiday and high raval, whlla
thouaanda of paopla lined both sidea of
Ooeaa arena and applauded the Jnaplr.
In and beautiful apectacle.

And how they marched with such
proud, and prancing-- atep, " while the
younger tota chirped and cooed, and
held out their arm aa they were trun-
dled along In baby coaches and go-car-ta.

From the coachea littered with flowers
and tarns Uiere peeped ever aad aaoa a

baby face all wreathed in amllea, pudgy
little banda threw klases from the floats
and baby wagon. Infantile grace and
beauty held away, under silken canopy
and golden dome. It ensconced ltaelf In
rich satined embrasures and found us

display In patriotic and mya.
tical groupings upon the big floata and
place dealgns that rare to the Una Us
moat Imposing dignity...

JMUr XQ.Q09 persona Un4 JtH alda--

3v bounded on on aide by an embankment! The Web I Cennlna- - ron
iO feet deep. Getting too close to the I have an off if nf wrti'. in
edge the wagon tipped over and threwfat fot of Sfsm.l I "r ( '
Abramson out and 80 feet forward an,ljwh-- ! t! of ate i.'i' ..-- t
down th bank. Ilia necJt waa Uroiui 1 aM .

ark's world-famo- us baby, carada took
plaoa today. Badeclred in flowers and
sold sad Uas&l, mors tbaa 00 Infants

-

' Metxger sells diamonds at 10 par cent
profit:, JUWaah. at. r


